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To all whom it may conccm . 
lle it known that I, Eowsiim 1" . I 

citizen oitlie United States. and ii dent of (Iv icego, in the county of i*C‘ool: am. 

" vte of lliinois, have invented a. certain iiei‘a' 
and‘ useful Hand Signal Device; and I do 
hereby declare the following to 5. full, 
elem; and exact description of the i ventioii. 
such as will enable others skilled in the art 
to make and use the some, reference being‘ 
lied to the accompanying drawings. and to 
‘the characters of reference ‘marked thereon, 
which form a pa rt of this speci?cation. 
This invention relates to electi‘ic d > ~ 

y‘ices of the type particularly intended TlTOII'.“ 
use‘loy the drivers of automobiles and other 

power driven vehicles to display a. s ‘incl following vehicles when it is desired to stop 

is. or turn across the path thereof. 

The object of my invention is the vision of unimproved signal device of this 
' character, which is simple, compact eni 
cient in its construction, and has its light 
circuit opened and closed by a respective. 
closing and opening of the hand. 
The invention is fully described in th 

following speci?cation, and While, in it 
broader aspect, it is capable of embodiment 
in numerous forms, a preferred einbodimciit 
thereof is illustrated in the accoinioenying 
drawings, in whicli— 
Figure l is a side elevation of s device ero~ 

bodying the invention applied to a hand. it appears in use and with a‘ port thereof 

broken away. Fig. 2 is a central longitu .' 
moi section of the device. Fig. 3 is s section 
on the ‘line in Fig. 2. is firoot 
end elevation tliereof, and Fig. 5 is :1. section 
on the iine 3,I——-y in Fig. 2. 

Referring to the drawings, 1 designates hollow case of small dimension, "which is 
mounted at its bottom portion on s r 
engaging clip 2. which, in thevpi‘esent i 
stance, is of split ring‘form to it to easily engaged ‘with or removed tlie 

?nger of a hand. The top of tlIE‘CRASQ 1 provided with a socket 3,_ through which ‘ill- 
ping portion of a small electric. light bulb 1 

lie threaded with its inner end to the interior of the case. _ a 

5 designates the two circuit wires Whic‘s 
ieei‘d from any suitable source of eiectric cur 
i'eiit supply, one being attached to e oindinig 
post 6, which extends into the case 1 through 
an insulating bushing‘ 7 in 2:, side thereof and 
has ciectricai connection with the side coo: 

contact 
spaced 
The 
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the conductor 3;» 8» proj 

c ., ,cosicion my ei. iingei 
device when. such finger is strei ' 

' [us inoieeted by dotted lines‘ l‘lw 
ion or the spring; contact ii. " ' ~ ' the is soon 

a and mover‘ 

the l, 
\: will out oi‘ circuit 

, - when the ?ngers of thehend 
are carried in normal partially closed. posi~ 
tion. Upon o st'eighteniiig oi’ the ?ngers, 
however, which 7s inve ' biy done uncon 
sciously by the {hirer 0): one vehicle when 
throwing his hand out at the side or“. the car 

to worn a following ‘vehicle, ‘the contact 9 is moved to make contact with the cen 

r contact of the lmnpbul‘o and to close the 3 
it in which lsnip is disposed, there 

' ' light to the driver of the 
,le. 

. is evident that i have provided 
in its 

construction, adopted to be carried by the 
" of at hand of it drives in meiwiier 

will not interfere with tile lieeolling 
oi’ the car.) and is cspebleiol- being operated 
to display a Sig: l upon the ojilieniiig ci- 1' 

'reighteiiing out o . the lingers oi the com the normal-ii partially closed posi on 

tlieceoii, thus edinireliiy ~ " 
for use not only by > "less 
but 3v ‘ iiiinen and. pet 
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signal oevices or no iliuiinnetmg CiE?Z'EEUAsP, 
T" ‘_ 1 1' . v ’ , .sm' I‘ ‘ vii-loving tlius oesciibed my ninentioinwiiet 
claim as new, and to sconce by 

e818 ‘ s—— 

is. vice corcorisiiig" ooze, nieces 
cei-ri , case is move‘oly i-ztteciiing' 
it the “cg-e1‘ oi a. liens between ucliw 

tin roof, on incandescent lamp 
bulb mounted in said case7 pair of i 
tor posts projecting; into case from. 375;‘ 
without the some, one post lioriiirj eieetzii .al 
connection with one contact or 
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